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Kf TfrlNG ABOUT BENDER'S WORK WAS UMPIRING OF QUIGLEY; HE WATCHED THE CORNERS1

gNDER, DADDY OF THE PITCHERS,
AS SCORED THREE SHUT-OU- T WINS
IN A ROW; ALLOWS BUT ONE HIT

famous Indian Twirler Comes Close to Tying No- -

Hit in of 1910 Against
g uieveiana iud

jflHARLES ALBERT UENDKR, the well-know- n nncl original "Chief," has re-- J

turned n iho tnA nfter n Innir nliaonro. Chnrlcb Albert was ready for the scrap
jjheaii and about to bo shipped to the farm, whcro ho could pans his remaining days
:k Peace and tiulot. but he crossed the done, surprised l'nt Mornn and started out

"A'Wn a winning streak which has startled and shaken the National League. Ho has
i'taken part some twelve games slnco Manager Tat recalled him to the fold, but Is

cfnclally credited with four victories and one defeat. It is not Important who beat
lho Chief, but his fine work in his four straight victories easily will overcome this

,tf Ullght stain on his 1917 record. In his last quartet of conquests ho has allowed

1,7 only two runs. Tho last threo games were shut-ou- t affairs. Ho started against
fa tho Ciihs on Anciist R nml thnv xecured six hits off him and two runs, but were

!,

( defeated by tho scoro of 6 to 2. His next good game was against Hoston at a
J,ttme when tho other Phil pitchers wcro missing their cues. He held tho Hraves

$ runless and only four players got on the bases tnrougn tneir own mcua.

&
Thoy wero JInranvlIlo, Powell, Konetchy nnd fltzpatricic. nunc uio nui !

hr in wnnii tin tiirnmi imrli without n score and only Carey, Ward and
if ui,. . i. , .,. ..... i. .. i.ni. if ..1.1 Tin rvrrv- -

Yri A'liier were mjio 10 luucn mm. luaicnmy uu Ha mu , " ""I. . . . . .. .... . , ... 1 1. ... I.I.. .. nnn Mtirli ming; mi control was porrect, nau speed anu a imc ure.m m "- - "'
......I l.M.....l..1n. !. ... u..il. ii.tfniifmrn thnt nnK- - 11110 VivItOT. Petelutcu ins niiuntcuftu itl LIIU h" i" nuv " .nr... ...... ..
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liavo scored tho second no-h- tt game of his career. There were many fans at the

fark who regretted that Kllduff bounced a single, ns they wished tho Chief

could have placed another no-hi- t gamo to his record. Close students of tho game

will recall that Bender a no-h- lt twirler. He forced his way Into the hull of

, fame In 1910, when ho woro a Mack uniform. The gamo played on May 12

In that year ngalnst Cleveland, the same team that Joe Bush pitched a perfect
gamo against just a year ago Monday.

The wonderful pitching exhibitions being served tip by Hemlor nre the more

remarkable when his many years of service aro considered. Connie always used

the Chief to start off a world's series, as he knew his courage would carry him
through big crowds and opposing ball players. His nervo half the battle.
Whin V. (nlnn linnlf Alnrnn fltll-lni- r thn lirpsi'llt SOaSOtl It WaS tllOUgllt

(A . that ho mlcht bo of assistance In working with tho pitchers and finishing up lost

K$"t am,,s' M"rnn needed a fellow who knew the batters and could step in nnd stop
R.V. roiiu Tim Me hnv wn cinnn fin- - lnisinnss nml took a scat on Uio Phil bench.

K' , He might have had some knowledge of his return to form and expressed himself

I'
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o to Pat, but on it appeared as oesi nays wem um.
' Just now ho can bo classed with the leading pitchers of the league. In twenty- -

Ik' seven innings he has not been scored upon, has allowed only hits In as

ri ' Innings, nnd this is a any pitcher could be proud to possess,
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trnin first game, walkaway for the Phils due to the Chief's fine work,
- was won by to 0. The Patphlls chased Jim Vaughn, a first-clas- s

no-h- lt twirler, to the clubhouse early. Eppa Hlxey started for us in the
second combat, but his southpaw deliveries were meat for the Cublets,
who finished up In tho lead by to 2. Paul Carter worked nicely for
Mitchell in the second game, the Phils only four hits.

Bender the of Baseball
THUS Kddle Plank announced his retiiement this month it leit only two or.

tho three former star Mnckinon pitchers In the big leagues. Plank now Is at
his home in Gettysburg doing little farming, and very little of that. Kddle felt
as though he needed n rest after his strenuous efforts to win ns many ball games

as Davo Davenport for the Prowns, nnd he Is taking it easy. Jack Coombs, an-

other hero who always will hold a placo in the memory of Phllly fans, now is with
tho Dodgers nnd doing about even. Ueniler Is the big star of tho three at thl3

'time, nnd when he was right in the olden days he wasn't very far behind them.
The passing of Plank as an active workman in the big show virtually gives

Charles Albert the title of being the daddy of tho pitchers. Leon Ames, of tho
Cardinals, made his debut with the (Hants In 1904. Ponder camo to Mack In tho
year of 1903, two years after Plank joined the A's staff. Plank was about to finish
his beventcenth season. Hender has an excellent chance to equal Ed,dle's mark
If hs' work of yesterday Is any criterion.

Plank Jumped from the Gettysburg University team to Connie without any
tnajor league experience. Ho starred with Mack until given his release In 1911.

Ho then joined tho St. Louis Federals and played with that team until tho league
was absorbed by Organized U.iseball, when ho shifted to the Browns. Ho played
With St. Louis last year and up to the time the team visited heie on the last
Athletics' home stay.

.
MRS has divided his time between New York, Cincinnati and the Cards.A . Ho Is known as one of the hard-luc- pitchers of baseball. He is moro

than earning his salary with Miller Hugglns ns a finisher of games and
doing a good Job of the same. He seems to have a few years In the old
wing at that.

Bender Started in 1903

BENI

Mark Made May

"Daddy"

came from Carlisle to Connie In 1903. He, Plank and Coombs helped
bring some few pennants to our great burg. Charles A. was cut adrift

from the A's along with tho others and also Joined the Federals, but did not ex
perience tho same success as Ids fellow workman. Bender then Joined
the Phils, but .was released and became a freo lance. Ho now is back inthe fold
and you can tako tho story up for yourself.

Is next In lino to Bender nnd Ames. He Is serving his twelfthCOOMBS
as a big leaguer. He camo to Mack from Colby. The veteran

of tho American League Is Walter Johnson. Although still a young man
in years, the big Swede no sarcasm Intended now is serving his eleventh
season as a member of the Washington club.

Another Catcher Is Needed bu Athletics
MACK has run Into shortage of catchers, and unless a good ono Iscc

allowing

unearthed before the end of this month tho Athletics will cxperlenco some
hard luck. It is strange that a club with tho boclal standing of our A's should
even think of hard luck, but that Is just iwhat tho Athletics aro doing these
days, The injury of Bill Meyer removed ono of tho best receivers In tho
iat;ue and tho brunt of the work has been shifted to the broad shouldeis of
Patrlclus Haley nnd Wally Schang. Pat Is an experienced person, but his work
lacks tho pep and aggressiveness of the younger men, Schang has ton much pep
and his throwing arm Is so good that tho outfielders begin to dodgo every time he
throws to base. Wally also Is tomewhat erratic, so It easily can be seen that the
fcclilnd-thc-bn- t proposition is keeping Connlo up late at night.

Harry Davis did not make the western trip with tho team. Io made his
escape under cover of darkness and departed on a still hunt to an Inland town
where they grow catchers, pitchers and everything, Harry kept his destination n
secret, but It is a well-know- n fact that ho will examine somo rare specimens of
Ivory to bo placed on exhibition at Shibe Park If they stand tho acid test. Mannger
Hack needs two good pitchers, a couple of high-cla- ss catchers, nn Inficlder nnd a
utility outfielder who can slug the ball. With these persons on his payroll, Connie
will have one of tho best ball clubs in tho league nnd that's saying a lot these
days. Ira Thomas yesterday returned from a personally conducted tour through
the Pacific coast towns, nnd Is' said to have discovered a couplo of phenoms who
will mnko tho natives sit up and tako notlco when they stage their act In the
arena. One is believed to bo a pitcher and tho other an outfielder.

THE falluro of tho pitchers to live up to the good work displayed during
homo stay Is tho direct cause of several reverses in the West.

Connlo allowed Klmcr Myers to go tho full nine Innings yesterday despite
iho fact that everybody on the Indians, except Chapman, pounded tho ball
for keeps.

"Ted" Meredith to Race in Big Events
ff--i TAMES eWw (TED) MEREDITH, heralded wherever track athletes aro known

fyf V as the worlds greatest mlddle-dlstnnc- o runner, will stop cramming aviation
.. , ;, xneones ana mcwiuua imu inn neau huh wcck una onco moro will moss un ,,.
WJ ' cinders of Franklin Field in a championship meet. Tho famous PennHviv-nn- i

, , rhamDion will competofor the Meadowbrook Club In both tho nunrtnr n ,i
fri , mllo events In the Mlddlo States track and field championships, which will be stagedti ' W 'T.i .1.!!- - 17I.M wt Cnl..U...l Oil .rrttllftiwi fiviu iicai. nuimunj.

' '(il Ted graduated from the Ithacan School of Aviation and now Is at
Mil? ,uujll. ivjivjio, --mi,,., w,,o ww uu,Gi,itiitii,fl j,itiLii;u uyuijj ErounUS. ilo ap- -
g? ' JHCUCU lUr U. lUIIUUftll kU kUIUCDh III II1C HUUIC OIUIV3 UIIU II. WUH gruntCCi dim. IlO

fcj' expected hero today and will not be due back there until September 6 This
s!j a9 will enable him to compete in the National A. A. U. championships to bo

., staged at St. .uouis, starting August 3j. .
While he was at Ithaca Meredith did his training on tho Cornell athletic

i JW, on which he worked out every evening before mess call. He Is continuing
' work out Michigan way, nnd in a recent letter which ho penned to Samuel J

fclhMi. secretary of the Meadowbrook Club, he stated that ho has kont on with ,i.
straining In hla new field. Ho predicted that he would be n good shape by the dav

the games, and once he has worked out tho kinks from his muscles which will
i caused by his long trip from Michigan he will be tn tip-to- p condition.
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CJPOnT critics from all parts of the country are awaiting to see what
'Meredith will do on the cinders after being In the air for several weeks.
wMtVIHlvt only a fw days to train on terra flrma again, but neyerthe- -

w j iji i .v;wvnw. wlvbv: xvmmmmmmwwy h w ttv-.-- i &&ilef&

MOVIE OF A MAN TRYING TO RAISE A CAR WINDOW
VERV VWARM ,m Thinks opgm Trvs To oPCn Hoi hamimq
iRAIfJ- - WGRV vAJltODOVA) WOULD VMIMDOVW To 3C T ' MUCH LUCK

BE MUCH SGTTGR T . TfcU. !

OOrOIDE AIR -

P0UMD5 VJIMDOUJ EFFORT EXTRA NOT ONLV UMSljCCESifiJl

to loossu it lp 6pfort " much farmer
But- - faints
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ROUSH LOOKS LIKE COMING COBB
OF THE NATIONAL LEAGUE SO FAR

AS HIS BATTING IS CONCERNED

Hal Chase, Another Red, Held Batting Premier-
ship, and Apparently Nothing Can Stop

s Star From Landing It
Ily GRANTLAND RICE

Over the. Score
Who shall say when the Game is done
What man lost and what man won?

Who shall say that the victim fought
With srnallcr courage for his parti

Who shall say that the victor wrought
With braver soul and finer heart

Who shall say that the gleaming stars,
Radiant on the winner's scroll,

Will shine more brightly than the scarse
Of him who fought to a hopeless goal?

Who can say that the score shall tell
All the story the laurel brings,

Over the myrtle those who fell
But fought their way to the end things?

Who shall say when the Game is done
What man lost and what man won?

WHIM: the budding Iteds under Matty
reach any pennant height this

season they arc once pointed for a distinct
honor, provided the festive dope doesn't kick
over the traces, which Is ono of the best
things It does.

This will come In the elevation of Kddle
Housh to tho batting premiership of his
circuit. Last season Hal Chat-e- , another
Hod, led tho league, and If Itoush comes
through Cincinnati will have two leaders In
succession.

Back In the old days, when the Reds had
.Mike Donlln, Joo Kelley, Hid McPhce, Sam
Crawford and others, they can led moro
than their share of heavy nrtlllery. Hut
until the last year or two they have run
shy In this respect. Housh Isn't likely to
bo beaten, for he not only can hit, but he
Is fast enough to pick up many an Infield
base hit when things arc not coming too
well It has been quite a spell slnco tho
National League had a .360 batsman. Jake
Daubert finished with exactly .350 In 1913,
while the Cireat 7.1m had .372 In 1912. They
were the last of the boys.
Dave Kobertson, of tho Giants, made a
nolso like .350 for several consecutive mo-
ments last peason, but Davo soon ceased
firing and came back after the manner of a
steel girder tosed from a skyscraper. Housh
may bo the coming Cr.bb of the Nationals,
so far ns batting Is concerned.

Pitching and Pennants
Dear Sir Isn't this true? Viz., the

Mackmcn won a pennant with a slugging
team, but they also had Bender. Plank nnd
Coombs In thn box; tho White Sox once
won a pennant with a hltless team, but
they had Walsh Alttock and Doo White;
the Ited Ilox last season had only u normal
team at bat. but thoy Until, Leonard,
Shore and Mays; the old Cubs had n great

team, but tney had Brown, Over-
all, Iteulbach and Pfeistcr. In other words,
all tho pennant winners or nearly all
have not depended upon batting or fielding,
hut on pitching. It has been tho pitching
that told the story. Tho Tigers last year
had tho greatest g team In tho
business and a very strong defensive team
In the field, with Bush, Young, Vltt, Cobb.
Veach, etc. But without tho pitching they
wero lost. So In finding tho trouble with
the New York Ynnkees, It Is simply this:
They have six or seen fair pitchers, but
no two or threo sturs to go out and win.

JUST A FAN.
The only way to develop a good pitching

staff Is to liuo three or four dependable
men and use them straight through, with
rare Intermissions. The big mistake Is too
often made In attempting to work six or
seven pitchers. Klght star pitchers on a
club, worked every eight days, would be
Ineffective and Incompetent by Juno

"Breaking through the line" has been a
gamo taught to young Americans for a good

SUITS H i m
TO ORDER

RKDUCF.D FltOM f SO, 125 and (to
PETER M0RAN& CO. ;."

S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch Street
Open Mondar and Saturday Until S o'Cloak

Open-Ai- r Arena Shibe Park
tlRT AND I.KIIK1II AVK.

WEDNESDAY KVO AUOI1HT JD
Johnny Dundee"vs. Johnny Mealey

milll OTIIKK flOOD llOUTH
FIRST IIIIIIT. SOU 1. ,M.

ADMISSION, tSc. SOc, 11.00
Tlrfcet' on aalo at (llmM.'. Nualdlnit1 and

KllroT'. 10th and Atn.l llrannan'a, JId
nnd L'lillh Ave.

FREE-FOR-AL- L PACING
'AND TIIKF.P. OTIIF.II HACEM

TODAY AT
OKAND CIRCUIT MF.KTINU

Belmont Driving Park
Same Admiuion $1.00 including

HTAND

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK :,ivjionuv t 'ri
Vmm M;Sjft!

J.

Matty

of
of

of

had

many years. And they have been taught
that no lino Is Impregnable to the proper
and concentrated assault. The C. P. kindly
observe and take notice. '

The Duffer Articulates
Conversation is vexation;

A stymie brings a, frown;
A putt for a 3 so startles me

That I seldom pet it down.

Yankees Release Rafter
jiiii Itarter, tho- Mar frnm Hvra- -ruao university who was recently purchased bytho Yankees, has been released to tho llrldEe"port club of tho Ilastern for furtherseaiirniiiB-- Hf will be trailed at the close,

of tho minor league Reason

20
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STUFFY DROPS OUT

OF SELECT BATTERS

Although Hitting at .500
Pace He Is Passed by

Harris
Stuffy Mclnnis Is having a great time

Jumping In and out of tho ftvo leading bat-

ters of tho American League. Yesterday
Stuffy was in tho first five, nnd although
he tnado two hits out of four times nt hat
In tho Cleveland game yesterday, Harris
went him ono better, making three safe
blows In tho same number of times at bat.

In tho National Lenguo Kddla Housh In-

creased his lead to twenty-fiv- e points In
the race for batting honors. Housh made
three hits oft Salle In four times at bat.
Neither Ty Cobb, Slsler nor Speaker played
yestarday, so their standings remain the
same.

The standings to date of the five leading
batters in tho two big leagues are as fol-
lows :

NATIONAL LKAfll'E

Ronih. Cincinnati I OK 415 A.I
CruUe, .St. Lanls 115 30H R3
llornshr, St. Loul 1(1" SSI (17
Katt, w lork 110 401 07
v'.roh, Unclnnntl 110 436 11!

AMERICAN I.EAtll'E
t. A. II. It.

Colh. Detroit 110 447 H7
Sinter. St. Louis in 441 40
Speaker, Cletrlnnd 114 410 71
llnrrlH, Cleveland HI WS inhapnmn, Cleeland...,123 438 82

II. Ate.
14ft ,340
120 ,324
12il .SIS
127 ..114
141 .309

II. Ave.
170 .3K0
I3H ,3.V!
143 .340

HI ,300
133 .308

AMATEUR BASEBALL
Northslds Professionals hava September 1 andLabor Day (two games) open and would intoto near from somo good team In or out of town

FffntoVcToUr'"1"- - J' "over'
ralrhlll Professionals have August 25 open.Any flrst-clas- s home, team desiring this goodattraction nhould write to r. McDermott, 2733Orkney street,

Hancock A. A., a strictly first-clas- s team.'SoCf.'n.da!;, ,n September. Hancock A. A.,Hancock street.

)
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GOLF STARS AS WELL AS TENNIS
CRACKS HAVE ENLISTED IN EVERY
BRANCH OF THE NATIONAL SERVICE

War Has Hit Tennis Harder, for Tennis Players
are Younger, but Golfers are Doing- - Their

Bit for Government
By PETER PUTTER

war has hit the tennis cracks
TUB than It has tho stars of the golf

world, so far ns the stars aro concerned,
for eight of tho first ten men In tennis
are now In the sen Ice of tho Oocrnment.
Up to date, tho best golfers who nre under
tho colors nre Hob Gardner, twice the
national amateur champion and last year
runner-u-p In the national amateur to Chick
Kvans nt Merlon: Max Marston. easily ono

of tho In this country:
Hlossom, tho former Intercollegiate cham-
pion : Hamilton Kerr, who has been promi-

nent for years as a contender for national
honors: Henry Topping, ono of tho lenders
In tho Metropolitan Ulstrict: iscison y,

several times the southern champion,
nnd a host of others who have been promi-
nent In their own local, district and State
tilts.

Yet there arc scores of golfers who arc
not vet In tho service of the country, nnd
the two most prominent are Chick Kvans
nnd Francis Oulmet. Both are subject to
draft. howeer, and may yet see service.
Frank AV. Uyer, former State champion:
Jesso Oullford, tho longest of nil tho golf
drivers and the champion of Massachusetts,
and n lot of others who are subject to draft
have not yet been heard from.

Alost Tennis Players Are Younger
Tho essential difference between the

tennis and golf player Is age. There Is
hardly a first-cla- player of tennis today
who has passed tho thirty-yea- r mark, but
In golf the number of men who are rated
among tho best players In the country and
who have passed the thirty-yea- r mark Is
surprisingly large. Youth Is just as essen-
tial to success In tennis as it is In baseball
nnd prizefighting. Those who have passed
the thirty-yea- r mark are classed with tho
down and out In these threo sports. , Of
courso, there aro exceptions, but very few
of them.

Walter J. Travis captured an Important
championship after he had passed tho half-centu-

mtrrk, but name a single tennis
or baseball player or prizefighter who fig-

ures In his sport nt that age. Most of cur
youth play either tennis or baseball. Neither
Is nn expensive sport nnd that Is one reason
why they make the appeal that they do.
It costs money not only to play golf but to
belong to a golf club and In the case of
youngsters when there Is llttlo coming in
nnd n lot going out golf is more or less Im-

possible unless father pays the freight.
So It is only natural that the first ten

tennis men of this country should be
youngsters. If you should name the first
ten golfers tho chances aro that 40 per cent
of them would bo over the draft age. And
If the first twenty were considered tho
proportion would be more even,

Plenty of Golfers in Service
Yet there are a lot of golfers In the serv-

ice. Tho Corkran brothers, Warren and
Clark, are with a Baltimore battery and It
will be a long time before either will play
competitive golf again. Both are among the
very best men In the country and only last
year Clark was a semlflnalist In tho na-
tional champion-shi- nt Merlon. Phil Carter,
ono of the most sensational players In the
golf world and who two years ago at Plne-hur- st

won every tournament played there.
Is a member of the American Ambulance
Corps In France.

In one year he won thirty-eig- cups and
thirty of them were won before he was of
age. Carter has written some Interesting
letters from tho front, and in ono of them
he says:

"I am sitting at the wheel of our ambu-
lance, and It certainly Is a great life. We
landed about three miles from the front
yesterday afternoon, and no ono can pos-
sibly realize what It Is like unless ho can see
It. Tho roar of the guns Is terrific, and we
hadn't been In the camp more than fifteen
minutes when the Germans let go a shell
which landed about n mile from our camp,
and that was a pretty good start Into what

; 1J

pZu

wo will be dodging for the next s!... .. i months.iuu mi, near tno guns .i.
Whistle of thn sneii, .,?.. V!""1

that a cloud of smoKo andT i..Bn.1
earth, or a house. or whntevni- - it i '
to hit. shoot up Into the air. and vJUSt have to alt down and ,.,-- u nU

for thell V Is fl errant nt
little moro exciting than gol . "if
hear the shell whlIo you are all rght anS
f you can t you have to watch

becauso It Is verv nnt in hit i,..A.. .ten
"Last evening wo sat on thA roof'r

ambulance and watched both German om!
French nlrnlnn .i. th. li
and tho boys on tho ground were work! toget them nnd hundreds of hellB ,.. .....?

ng

Inc nrniind thorn Thf.au mnnhln.. ':HrB.
ISO m'lo nn hn, o.1 I. ..- '" SO

-- " "", ,m ii mKes a nrettttgood shot to bring them down. We hkv.
to carry gas masks with us all the tlmbecauso tho Germans como over our wavusually at night, and drop those terrlhi.bombs filled with gas. which wonM i,
ono out In nbout two minutes, in our camnaro about 200 wounded Frenchmen andGerman prisoner, who is not very popular."

Max Marston Misses Golf
No moro popular player Aan Max Mar.ston ever played In this city. Last year

ho won the Lynnewood Hall Cup and thisyear virtually the last tournament hsplayed In was the same event. He Is now
stationed nt Key West on a submarinechaser and on the same boat with him Is
Hamilton Kerr. Here Is what he has tosay about war:

"Just a line to say hello to you.
now stationed hero at Koy West nn

1 am
a sub- -

marine chaser, and will probably be trans-
ferred very soon to some place else. Ihope so anyway, for Key West is certainlya terrible town to have to spend four years
In. Hamilton Kerr Is with me on the same
boat, which makes it very nice for us both
We never get very much news down hera
nbout golf, for the papers reach us three
and four days late.

"I certainly hope the war ends befor
long. I am enlisted for four years in the
coast reserve, so I have to stay in service,
until my four years are up, unless th
war ends beforo that time. If It should
end In a year or two, we would bo mus-
tered out, of course. I think if this time
ever does come, I shall go out of my heal
before I get homo, for all the fun andpleasure I havo had playing In the golf
tournaments seem like a dream to me. Iguess If I do ever get out alive I will havt
to start all over again."

FOUR PERFECT SCORES
IN THE CHICAGO OVERTURE

CHICAGO, 111., Aug. 22. Four gun-
ners tied with perfect yesterday In
the opening event of the day's shoots In
the eighteenth annual grand American trap,
shooting tournament being held at the
South Shore Country Club. There were
288 shooters entered In the Chicago over-
ture, and never In the history of trapshoot-In- g

have .such great scores been made as
those made yesterday. Four men broke
100 targets straight and thirteen ended with
only one miss.

The men who made perfect bcores were
Dr. K. M. Powell, of Valparaiso, Ind. ; C.
A. Gunning, of Longmont, Col.; H. P. De
Mund, of Phoenl'x, Ariz., and C. A.

of Indianapolis, Ind. In the shoot-of- fat twenty targets Powell and Gunning
broke them all, whllo Edmonson and De
Mund went out of the competition, eachmissing two.

This mado It necessary for Powell andGunning to shoot nt another twenty tar-get- s,

In which Gunning missed three andPowell two. Powell had broken 170 tanretwhen be missed In the shoot-of- f.

Todny's events Include the finishing oftho national doubles championship whichwas started yesterday, and the startlntr ofthe preliminary handicap.

AT THE END OF A
LONG SMOKING DAY

Even if you do smoke more than
usual, you still feel fine at bed-time-provi-

ded

you stick to Fatimas.

And all through the day each deli-
cious Fatima is cool and comfortable
to your throat and tongue.

Fatimas are sensible.
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